
LOCA L IWTELLICENCE.
Cbimiral Cora* .Trial nf Benjamin Ogle,

for tie murder of John 1Ttbb..When our re-

purtciosed yesterday, the opening of the couumI
on either side bad j«;s* cor...luded. aud the pros¬
ecution bad called to the <m|
^
John Stanton, kworii .Wm coming downFirst street, war the corner of Frederick, in

<»eorgetewn, wben I saw some white boya run-
nine toward* a rolnred bov; heard fbein savingsomething »o bim abnnt lighting; the bo? stood
on tbe corner of First and Frederick streets,when one of the boyi struck him; thin was oppo¬site Oale's house; the colored l>oy made as if to
Mrlk^ bark and all Ihf white Iniyn iK^an to pickUP ston«»; tbe while hoy who hud struck the
biackfthrfw a Mont* at him aUo. and tb* biark
threw back at him. ail the rest of tlw boys, now
began to throw it tbe black boy, and wi tness,
woo had been during this time np by the fence,m->ved to tbf gutter to yet away from the atom s;John \\ ebb came and «l>N>d by the aide of the
witne**,, »nd pitched a «I<nk at the black boy;
some of the stone* which were now thrown
struck Ogle's porch; witness then saw Ogle
roow out ol tbe bouse with a gun, ami then wit¬
ness ran over to ihe otlier side of the street and
got lie bind a tree All the rest of tbf boys ran

.ip Frederick street; John Webb lan straightdown First street; witness locked up now, and
saw O^lf point the gun, and h>ard bim s ty that
if the hoy* did not j>o away be would shoot some
of Ikrn; that was while they were running
away; Ogle leveh d his gun at them; afterward*,
be look up the gnn again, and pointed It at John
Webb, who whs running down the street; saw
smoke come out of the gun and then John Webb,
after making one or two step#, fell to the ground',don't know how far Webb was from Ogle when
he fell; witness then went and told Ihe other
(toys that Webb was shot This is all witues*
knows of the matter; only a few stone* struck
the porch
CfMS-txamtn*J..Was on the aide of the street

where Mr Forrest lives; Webb was In the mid¬
dle of the pavement wLen he was shot.
Godfrey M Hunter, a youth perhaps 10 yea *

of age.) sworn .Was standing In Ins father'a
ya d. on Fiiat st.eet. and saw the fuss on the co--
ne«; ihe position of witness was opposite and ea.-t
of Ogle^'s Mime four or live houses; mw a white
hoy attempt to strike a black b »y, and tbe black
boy made as if to return tb« blow; all tbe hoyathen picked up stones and threw at tbe black
b.»y; two or tluee stone* struck Ogle'* porch;Ogle came out and hallooed to the boys, and the-
took aim at them; John Webb ran diiectlv down
the street,and all the rest ran up Ftederick street,
except Stauton, who ran behind a tree; O^le then
took aim at Webb and tired, when Webb fell
down in the street; some people tan out of tbeir
bouses and took bim up; be was lying flat on bis
face; he was sfcot in the bark of the het-d; Ogleshot very soon after be got out on the porch; the
tl'st tiuie he pointed the gun he leveled it at
Webb, and In a minute afterwards be pointed.gain, aad shot
Crt*-ejramintd .Was in his father's yardwhen the gun was tl<-ed
Walter 3 Cor, sworn .Was Walking up the

uorth aide of Fiist street on the day of tbe mur¬
der. at 4 o'clock p. m ; mas on bis way to call at
Mr¦ Unntfr'i, with wUorn witneaa had a business

. engagement; just »s he got to Mr. Hunte 'a
house, heard some one exclaim In a loud voice
4. you'd letter clear out f oin here;" witness
raised his eyea, and saw a little boy on the op-
|»>site side of the afreet running dowu First street,eastward; just as he arrived opposite Ridgeley'sbouse, which is the fourth one in the row. wit¬
ness heard a report of a gun, and on the instant
«* tfce boy fall; it was John Webb; witness
glan< ed in the direction of the report, and saw a
¦nan standing on the porch of what afte. wards
turned out to be Ogle's house, with his gun justI**1 red; tbe smoke had not yet cleared away:l.4Mi moment witness looked at hiin lie *tepped..Jtkly In the bouse and Hoted the door; wit-

tan over to tb« boy and found hiin lying on
Ms face mot Ionics.*. dead; tbe blood was pour¬ing out of a wound in the ba. fc of bis head; his
brain was protruding from the wound; little
Stantou now i»n up crying, and said he saw the
«le. d done; some on# now suggested that the boy" lifted up, and on doing so be wis found to Ite
«to«ie dead; some one then ran for a police odher
.md another sugg*>*ted thai precautions be taken
to prevent Ogle's escape; the man who made
Ib.s suggestion wan Col. Stuart of Georgetown,and be went up and stationed himself In the rear
**f Ogle " bou-e, while witness remained keep¬ing watch in front; in twenty or twenty-live min¬
utes Mr Truuuel, a police officer, came; witness

. fold bim what be has related, and went in com¬
pany with hiin to Ogle's house, and Trunnel
went In and arrested him, bringing tbe gun out
with biiu: witness then proceeded to the magis¬trate's office aad gave bis evidence and left.
friw-^awis'rf .The distance from Ogle's

bou*e to where Webb fell, was about iifty-Mvetarda: wi tries* paced it off a day or two sobse-
yllfj fiow Ojle's loWmniTi#r'i house Is shout
twm* y*9- more or less. Webb Was almost
exactly in the centre of the pavement, just half
way taureen two trees wben be OH; tbe wound
¦ran nn tfc» right side of tbe back par. of tbe head;Ogle's j>orcb is three or four feet wide, and
tb.t-e or four steps high, Ogle's bouse is on a line
with the »trmat,

William Hlmmmer. sworn .Was silt no In his

KrUar is hen Is* hi a d t lo» repo t of a gun; bis
Ue son ran .. with the information that Webb

was *bo', went out, and about lifteen feet east
ward of the hue of witness' fence, saw the little
'*oy lying; he was partially supporttd by some
i it tie boys, but was then dead; be was then taken
up and i-arried into witness' bouse.
Tkumus Bull, sworn .Was iu Mr O'NmI's

wood yard, oppo>l;e Ogle's house, and heard the
leport of a gun; looked over the fence, and saw-
Ogle going in his house with a gun; he went in
the house aid »but tbe door; went dttwu First
.ueel a few stej»s, and saw the U»y lyiug dead in
the st(fet; did not see <»^le shoot.
Dr .Snyler, swo.n .S.iw nothing of the trans¬

action. was called to see the hoy after he was
shot; when witness siw hiin. be was lying in
Sluuiiuers house, was d-ad; had been killed in¬
stantly; fouud a gun-shot wound in the hack partof the head near the middle, which had penetra¬ted tbe skull bone and passed through the brain,thence forward, directly acioss the base of the
skull, and resting against tbe frontal bone, near
the middle of the plate over the right eye; or ra¬
ther between the centre of the riirht eye and tbe
nasal hone: that wound was sutllcient to have
produced instantaneous death; was, in fact, one
»»f tbe most due.'tly fatal gun-shot wounds wit¬
ness had ever seen; the I all had no appearance,.vtber than that of having gone directly to its
destiuatiou; would not have struck anything he-
tore striking tLe hoy; had no appearance of Iteing
a a lanced hall; the i*ail that was extracted was
rather larger than an O'dmary buck sfco«» and
was flattened against the frontal b"tt«.
Cratt-examinal..Tbe appearaiuM of the ex¬

ternal wuuial was that of a guuohwt wound. It
seemed to have penetrated ill a right line; the
post iu triein examination proved that the track
of the ball was direct from its entrance to the

Clace where it h-'ul lodged; if Ihe boy fell where
e is represented to have fallen, if the shot was

l! ed from the porcn where it is represeiitid to
have b<en Hied, the 1ms 11 went into a reclilinea>
direction, and met no obstruction liefore striking
ihe boy; no missile could enter the leaser brain
«* lnodueing instantaneous death; witness
e\pTKte#4^ie ball and gave it to the Coroner; it
il/'f>^l^tifl444^''iii«plie.-i< al appearance, the tlat-
IMMLfif4 W the ball wa.s testing against the

»as als>ve stated.
Pdfcrjl ('»/, recalled .When the shot was

direetlv forward on his fare. lie
very swiftly at the time, and,as is

mBMnpfla a |a*isou luuuiug.his head was in-
clUra forwa d. he did not step after the sbot
wa* fl ed. but tell far ^o/ward with tbe momen¬
tum of running

Hi'Hani H Trunnel, sworn .1< an officer; ar¬
rested O^le in hi* own bouse; found a gju In the
honse ['I'be gnu was here produced in court,
aod the w.tiifvi ideuti&ed ii as ihe one whicu he
had Uken ai Oigie » h«tiise J A rrested Ogle a»«,ut
a flee n or twenty minutes ,<iter ihe occurrence In
question; he was seated at a table eating when
arrested

Mr. M aurjr here announced to tbe Court that
I be evidence for the I'uittd *>> ates had closed
With this witness.
Mr. Ratcbite. for the defence, called.
Joikua Bnieman. sworn .Knows tbe prisnne ;

tia* known hiui since be was a boy; knows bis
<u tther; knew his father before u« died; bis
another iacrazy.has always been ciazy; alwaysheaid that his father was not right iu bis mind;
eld Mr Mtipiey. his grandfather, was always a
l;ad Mghtiug man; has hea d that his aunt, Mrs.
Clem -nts, made attempts to take her own life;
prisoner lias, for the last nine mouths, livtd
within one hundred yadsof witness's; be is a
drinking man; he has been d unk almo»i ail the
time aince last Christmas; wouldn't like to say
that be isctaiy. hat has kuowa him lo be very
Io< ll-h, and talk simple and acl lik- a ciazy man;
sometimes he would be *ery serious, be would
i>e suddenly lively and then si J noticed dlum-
mer'» hou^e wa'l after the alfau; there were
ma ks as if shot had souck there; noticed them
as high as ten feet from the ground, and some

unite l..w Shimmer's house stands farther out
tuan OjjU's porch: Ogle's porch is four feet wide,
and a man on the jiorrb would have a clear view
of Sluinmcr's bouse; the ma ks in the wall ap¬
peared to have mo inclination to the right
f\a«j 'Mmei'if . V\ itbin tbe list nine mouths

witiie«« l a< at Id his (Ogle'*) wife a house and
io'i Would act 1 kt a foolish man f.equent
ly, one da/ be -aid. " I ve yot a good old niam-

ni). st.e h is just g.ven me a live ceut pie.ej" asd
i*e said tnr sum* ot i a-ioii tbit his motber
iind p.oitused to i'ivv hiii» a put i.f ..ollVe and a
o .ill- of holy w.tter. witu which he wris going
t.» hies* him**-If til oVei;'' Willies* thought sucb
talk iudlt ated that th«- pt isouei Was not light iu
Ui* Uilitd _

C.ornr E In. swor.i .II is kmWR the |#t-oner
tweuty years has seen liis mother often; has seen
Lei walking Ihe streets late uf a nljibt, never saw
her do anything else (hal wa< out of tbe way; has
seeu her puss his pla. e when he was shutting up
late ol an even lug; -be wis mver in witnesaa
nan : kuowa her sister, has seen her wt'b a rope
arouad bcr net k did not kaow Waat was getter-
-illy M*euu! by c a/y, saw Ogle diuak once it waa
tue dav hefo.e the shooting of Webb; thought bis
aunt \1 s Ciemsais, wa* a»t m brr right uaiud,

*l m%rk» of shot in Slummer's bouse wa'l;lue marks bad an Inclination to the right; theyappeared to be large abot; larger than any wit¬
ness ever shot ont of a gun: knew two «f Ogle'sbrothers; they were »ane, so far as anything wit¬
ness knows of.
Mr. fiateman wa* here recalled, and stated his

opinion that Ogle was crazy
J(if oh R.ffel, sworn..Has known the prisoner

ever since be wan tl ree years old; has known his
father since UCv-th ee years ago; knew his mo¬
ther before tfcat; lived close by them; always
thought bis father was not in his right mind; he
used to art foolishly; a man nam4 Ogle once
hnng himself in Fredericktown jail;don't knowwhether he belonged to this family of Ogle's or
not; Ogle's mother is still living; has seen her
often; knew her long before she was married; has
often heatd her claim to own whole blocks ofhouses that witness kuew did not belong to her;she talks like all other women saw her about
two months 4*0, and then she pointed out to
witness a number of houses wblcn she said be¬longed to her she Is not sound in mind knowsMrs Clein-nt: knows nothing of her except byhearsay: old Billy Brooks, the grandfather ofOgle* mother was soft-beadid; Ben O 'le, the
prisoner, wuen d unk, was always out of hisri^hf mind; he d auk a great deal: bis uncle Benwould sometimes get out of bis mind.Dr. Lork*, sworn .Knows the prisoner; hasknown him six or eight years; has been bis phy-iiiciHii a loiij£ time; he ha* always been a very in-
tempeiate man; attended him aoont two months
ago for mania-potu; has seen him threatened with
mania-potu several times before, but arrested the
disease before it became seated; this time he wss
very wild and fancied some one was about to at¬
tack bin*; be got well, however; saw bim once
since, but foi a moment only; it was two or three
days before the l>oy was shot; he was then verymuch under the influence of liquo.; only >aw him
this time for an instant, and be asked witness to
treat bun; thought be had hsd enough, and re¬
fund, of course; an attack of man'.a-potu gener¬ally lasts four or five days, or till the patient can
l»e made to sleep; the disease is commonly pro¬duced by excessive use of intoxtca: i.ig liquors, or
by excessive use of opium; It has i**>n held by
some writers that a suddeu cessation »>f the ac¬
customed stimulant will produce maaia-potu;witness recently had a case of mauia-ootu wheie
the }>atierit Lm<I been drinking up to within three
or faur houis of the attack; the first organ fiectt d
by liquor is the brain; excessive use of liquor pro¬duces various disease* of the brain; a man's brain
in an ahno;mal *t;ite is soonest likely to be ;;fi'-ct
ed by strong drink; when a heeiita y tend, n v
exists to a dis»a ed brain, au attack of maul :,
potu would last longer, and a recovery from the
d sease would be attend* d by more trouble, the
patient would not recover so soon; never consid¬
ered O/le insane, except when he was laboringu ider man'.a potu; has often found him in an
i.ascil.le temper, but ha dly ever saw him sober
Tne Court here ad 011 men

To-day, the trial of Ogle was resnni d. For
the defence, in continuation. Mr. Ratcllffecall, d

Stiffr DtHHiton sworn..Testified ss to the
marks of shot in SInmmer's house wall, and in
«ii adjacent tree l»ox; the marks were in beigbt
about two-aud a-bg'f feet from the ground; that
is, the marks 011 the fence, en the wall the ma ks
looked as if the shot hud glanced to the right
The tree-box is fifteen feet from the corner of
Shimmer's house the marks were fresh, say half
an hour after the shooting; could not say bow
bitfb Ogle's }>orcb Is from the pavement.
Croii-framinfd.The fence Is liush with the

line of Shimmer's house.
Mr Butfmnn recalled..The porch Is two feet

tbiee inches above the pavement.
C P Saigiturl, sworn. (witness very deaf ).

Ha* known Ogle twenty years; lived with wit¬
ness as an apprentice tothe painter's trade; llv«d
with witness six months; knew bis father from
boyhood; always thought he was absent at times;he was a man of regular Labits and very Intelli¬
gent: he w.is a tanner by trade; after taking a
glass of liquor be would be Highly; this was the
case with his whole family; be was a peaceable
man; bis ather was a respectable man; but in his
family several suicides were committed; the
prisoner's father was not in his proper mind at
all times; know p:lsoner's mother; have known
her Xo speak of her gieat wealth; she conceited
she owned half of Fredericktown; she was cer¬
tainly insane; was gene:ally considered so; the
prisoner, when he Uv. d with witness, gave evi¬
dence of partial mental abeiration, bi«efd»st bro¬
ther was not always ri 'ht in his mind; the pris¬
oner left witness's * m; loy suddenly, and without
any r ason; when asked why he bnu left he replied
that he did not caie to wori; the prisoner is veiy
uear.sighted; be us» d to bold nis eye near his
brush; near sightedness run# in his family; he
bas told witness that be was near-sighted; his
conduct wa? always exemplary.Cro*s-trannmtd..Was impiessed. from some¬
thing I saw in him. that bis mind was not al¬
ways right. He did not drink while he was
with me.

titfhard H Tmnntll was here recalled, and

Eroduced a leaden ball, which, he testified, he
ad receiv. d fropi the Coioner, who had said It

the one given by Dr. Snyder. It was verymuch flattened on one side; a l>all, similar in
*iz->. was produce*! also, which bad been found
in Ogle's hon«e These were given to thejuiyfo- examination.
The defence rested their case here.
Mr. Maury called, as rebutting evidencc--
HoOtrt Waters, sworn .Is the count/ jailor ;O^le bas been in jail some three weeks; have

seen bim every day; he bas always behafed well
and civilly; never'saw any evidences of insanity;ha* always been rational, f»erfectly so.
Dr Seuimei, sworn .Is the jail physician ;

giK>s there every day; bas seen the prisoner cas-
i-*lly, «evei noticed evidences of insanity; never
wa-. called to prescribe for bijf)-

ir S. Cox, recalled.At the magistrate's office
Ogle appeared to l»e under great alarm ; saw no
evidence of demeanor.
Tkomai Ball, sworn .Knows the prisoner;

never before bea'd that he was near-sighted, has
known him sometime; has s-en him in the vr»ods
gunning; never till to-day bta.d his eye-sight
quest iuii< d

li irhard H 77|/*wW, re.called .Arrested Ojjle;when auesttd he a«krd witness to show his
warrant; at the magistrate's office, the crowd be¬
ing very much excited, he called on the otficers
to protect him.

Ur. Snydtr, recalled .Saw the prisoner the
eveniug when the detd was committed; asked
him how he could have shot the boy; his answer
was that that was an unusual thing for bim to
do, ar.d that the fact remained to be proven; saw
no evideuces of Insanity; he seeinea to possesshis ri a-oning fac ulties; when questioned he ex¬
hibited no evidences of wiidueascr perturbation,
no exhibition of dthrium trrtn$n*; he asked the
otttcers to protect bim from the violence of the
crow d.
The evidence closed here, ar.d Mr. RatclitlV

asked the Couit for a series of tbree instructions
to the jury, which vireie being argued when our
report <lut>ed. -

Ckktbk Mamket .The attendance at the mar¬
ket was rather slim this morning. A small lot
of pork was offert d at the scales; the price de
inandedwasf7.su per 100 lbs. The hay stand
was crowded with wagons and carts loaded with
hay, of very good quality. The prices ranged
from ?ii to IU>c. per cwt., with dull sales. The
prices in the sheds were as follows:
Beef, fresh, pr lb. Ii»al5 Diied peaches,qt..l2al3li ..L. lii.. a.*2 j a 1.Pork . Ittal2
.Mutton 1*2
Lamh.prqi 75al tJO
Sausage, pr lb.... Vi%
Lard . IV
Veal 1-2*15
Beef tougues 50a75
Calves he.:ds,each '25a37
Bacon I'2al5
Shoulders IUal2
Breast pieces .... 12*15
Di ied beef 16
Chickens, pr pair 37a?5
Coined salmon... 16
Herring, per dot.. 20a3l

do. applee, pk.. 50
Roll butter 25a3l
Phil'a print 4(1
Honey, per lb.... *25
Onions, per i>k... 40
Cabbage, pr head, tial'2
Apples, pk 37a75
Beets, per bunch. 3
Carrots 2
Celerjr 5*6
Turnips, per pk .. *20
Chestnuts, pr qt.. 12
Turkey, each.. .75a*2 CO
Wild turkeys.... #2
Pheasant" pr...$lal50

Terrapins, each 37|Geese.each 75afl
Irish potatoes, pk. 37a5li
Sweet potatoes, pk 7o
Com, pr bush.... 5Ga70
Corn, ear, pr bdsk 37a40
Beans, pr bush ... 9*2
Rye, pr bush 60
Oats 40*15
Meal 6.3aHi
Shorts,.... .....208*25
Shipatuls 3Uabli
Kgj;s, per dux.... 15aHi

Rabbits, each....-Ib«i25
Squirrels, each... 12
bucks.Canvas... #2
M illards 75
Red N<cks 75
Shufflers 50aU2
Widgeons 5Uaf>2
Small 37
Rock, per bin ch.. 37
do. btrge....9la?2 50

Perch, bunch 3

Fibi .Al»out 4^ o'clock this morning the
brick blacksmith shop on Massachusetts avenue,
near the corner of Fifth street, occupied by Mr
Chase, was discovered to be 011 the. The North¬
ern Liberties' fire company and the Metropolitan
llo>k and Ladder were early on the trrnnnd, but
the scarcity »»f water.the leservolr being fr«>z-n
over.retarded the former in their operations, and
the «hop was torn down to prevent the spiead of
the fiataes The lire is supposed fo haye beeu
the uork of an incendiary. The same premises
were fiitd about two weeks ago

Sknt to J a 11..Yesterday mo'nlii?, Thomas
t'iop-ev and his brother were arrested on suspi¬
cion of stealing a watch from Wall A Barnard's
auction, but the evidence not hemi; sufficiently
d-hniie 1 hey were discharged. This motning
Thomas was brought up for t'ial on a chargeof stealing in market, and was sent to jail.It i» remarkable tbat whenever these youn^-
-fer« appe.ir in the n arket there 1# a kind of pan-it cxtih d imong the dealers

Till Dxap IIoms that bas been lying in the
middle of Tenth street, hefww n F and G. for
lh.ee dns past 1% Hot o-namenial or useful. and
the lesid^uls thereabout w.iula prefer Us remo¬
val ¦

Miss Christ if Joms§oji, a most giaceful and
elfrti*^ ebcutionist, as many of our readers a e
aware, will give readings from the B Itlsh Poets
at Co.-corau's Hall, to-oight.
Ar ml Milopkox, this fvenlag, the usual yj-

Tiety of negro minstrelsy. coocludiug with the
very funny and laughable rail oad excursion and

up. written by Edward Warden.

Dkamatic Association or G*o»o*tow!»Col-
l*o«.The representation for the Carnival HoIt-
days by the Dramatic Association of GeorgetownCollege took place ob Tuesday, 16th Iwrt. Thestudy-tall, attcd up for the occasion, was filledwith a highly appreciative audience. The playsfor the occasion were Hamlet, and the SpectreBridegroom. In the former the character of Ham¬let was take* by Mr. O. J O Flynn; Claudius,C. B Rany; Horatio, Jas. A. Wi«e. I.aertes. BC .Kennedy; Polon.us, James O. Martin; Ghost,Michael Cass; Actor, Wm. Carr- Msrrellus W.James Rlakely; Rozencrantz, C. C Magrnder;Guildenstern, P A. Madaa; Orrirk, W m Roach;Bernardo, Alpbonse Rout; Fr»nce*co, DomingoToro, and Grave-diggers by Frank X. Ward and
Thomas Ryan. In the Spectre Bridegroom Dig-
gory was personated by Frank X. Ward; Nlco-
demus, Michael Cass; Aidwinkle, Jas. O Mar¬
tin; Vauntington, N. 8 Hill; Paul, Thoira* P
Ryan; Alfred, William B Carr; George, Domin¬
go Toro, and Thomas by Afcchael Buckley.The occasion was the Inaugural of the new
drop curtain and proscenium, designed and
pain ed by Mr. Lamb of Washington. The dropcurtalu is chaste, appropriate, and well executes.
The design is Fame, crowning the Dramatic
Muse. The music was furnished by Withers,and was of course au fatl The Association won
the warm commendation of veterau critics pres¬ent, for the exceedingly handsome manner in
which the pieces weie put upon the stage and
performed. ...

Washington Thkatbk .Miss Heron,baring
achieved apparent impoahibilities In making us

admire, or, at least, cease to abhor, the Parisian
" Cainille," now proceeds to new triumphs. To¬
night she undertakes the arduous character of
«' Medea,'' in her own translation from Legonve'stragedy. The piece, we understand, is to Le
carefully put upon the stage, as indeed is almost
invariably the case at this well managed estab¬
lishment. It is cast as follows: Medea, Miss
Heron; Lycaon and M**lanthus, (Medea's chil¬
dren,) Viola and Adrle Phgkett, Creusa, M s
S'oneall ; lanthe, Mrs Ca man ; Creon, Mr. F
Bangs; Jason, Mr J B Howe; Orpheus. Mr.
D Whiting ; Corinthian. Mr. Russell.

It is proper to remind our readers that this
tragedy will not be repeated. Miss Heron ha*
shown a power of delineating with terrible etIW t
the inteusest emotion, snob as Is called for in
the part of Medea, aud her rendition of it willdoubtless be a performance to tv remembeied.The performances ^ncliid"* with the comedyof 44 Naval Engagements," so capitally a« ted
lately at this theatie.

Tni W fathii ..Range of the thermometer
trom Thursday noon, Feb 11, to this morning :

Morning. Noon. Night
riamlay . '<>43

iday... *7» 3230
datnraay 'i6 3026
Sunday 24 3i 32
Monday 30 4032
Tuesday,.... W 3S34
Wednesday,.... IB '2224
Thursday 22..

H-mnrL*..Feb. 1Mb.hie. but cold; 12th.
cloudy. trJflf milder, ice m>de snow fell all da>;|ltb.cloudy. Ice made, snowing ^11 d^y; 14th.
cloudy, snow fell, day got out fine, but finished
cloudy; 15th.lightly cloudy, and line and airy;16th.cloudy, ice made, cold and raw, mow fell;!7th.lightly rloudv, ice made, very cold all dav,bovs skating on the Potomac; ISth.cloudy, ice
made.

First qua'ter moon Saturday, Feb 20,little l»e-
fore a p. m. B.
Gkuboktown, D. C., Feb. IS, 1853.

Football Cask.Corjiomtion v. E and (4.
Magrudtr, Ed F. Fuller and Chus Forlenrtf..
In this case the ainive named l>oys, ranging from
eight to twelve years of age, were arraigned on

Complaint of Mr Wm. P. Howell, before Justice
Williams, for violation of a .Corporation ordi¬
nance, which prohibits k'eking football in the
streets of Washington. The charge not l»eing
denied by the juveniles they were lined *1 58
each, except in the case of the boys of widow
Magrnder, who. Wing embraced iu one warrant,
were let off with a single fine.

Thi Phopt. whose tumbling about of furni¬
ture at the residence of Mrs. Harvey, in the
Northern Liberties, crta'ed some excitement in
that quarter, proves to have been a colored hoyin the employment of Mrs. H., and who, for pnr-
poses of his own, crenti d all the pother. He was
dismissed by Mrs. H. and when he left the ghostleft with him.

Suicidb..Vesterday rooming, says the Alex¬
andria Garette, a man named Trout, a ma¬
chinist by trade, and lately from Baltimore, Md ,

committed suicide by taking laudanum, in his
room, a' the Eagle Hotel, upper end of King «t.
Deceased left a letter, stating that domestic diffi¬
culties had driven biin to the commission of the
act. ¦ .

Sit PR K m K Coi'iT.W?d*e*day .No. 67. The
People's Ferry Company of Bostou. claimant of
steamboat Jefferson, appellant, r.« Joseph Beers
and David Warner, assigness of B C TerryThis cause was argued by Mr. Benedict for the
appellees, and submitted on a printed argument
by Mr. O'fonor for the appellants Adjourn'J
Watch Rktubss.Mary Hammond, colored

Md., fugitive slave; jail. Thomas Cropsey, D
C . larceny; jail for court. Henry Crutchett. I)
C disorderly condnct; fined S3 and costs Ten
lodgers.all non-residents.

Wr|CDiNS Causa v#r> pretty and very cheap ; Ice
Creamand Water Ices at §l.3ft per gallon, at the
Philadelphia Confectionery, corner 12th and F sts.
ian 22lin* J. Fu*«ei.l.

MAKRI fcD. .

On the lfth instant, hy the Rev. Father Aiken,W11> 1.1A M T. DEW l)N EY, of this city, to Miss
CATAR1NK E. WEBSTER,of Frederick ooun-
ty, Marylnni.

( Frederiok ojunty papers please eopy.)

OlK0.
This (Thursday > morning, at his residence « n 9'h,near £ s'reet. in the .y»th year of his age, JOHNROBERT DORSEY. Ksu.. eldest son of the lateJudge Walter Dor»ey.of Vlartlnnd. Exemplar* in

the relations of hus'-and, father, son and hroiher the
deoeased will long he h"ld in affectionate remem¬
brance hy those who Icrew and justly appreciated ins
mrwtest awl impreren ling wortn.
The friend* of th'-fnmiiv are lespectfnlly invttd

to attend his funeral fri m n.s late residenoeou To
morrow, at 3 o'clock p. in.
(In'el. I'fi 11 and Baltimore papers please copy.)

FOB, REHT AND SALS.
FOR RENT..That large and desirable R ESIDENCE on I street.opposite Franklin Square,receatly in the occupai.cy of Judge Darnel. U. S.
Supreme Court. For terms. Ao, apply to t ho ad¬
vertiser. southwest corner ef Uth aud K streets.fcrm*
11BE SI BSPRIHKR OFFERS HIS MAR

KET FARM foe Rent .Situated alniut H mile
froin the Navy Yard Mridge. on the road to Gooti
Hope containing al« ut cxlit seres. and is well
adapted to the growth of eailv vegetah'es. To a
good tenant the rent will be inojerate. Apply early
to JAM KS T. BOISKAU. corner of G and Dili sts..
Navy S ard, or at W. 11. t'pperiuan's Grocery. Pa.
avenue fe l6-3t*

|7U«NISHED HOUSE FOR REMT or Sale.P Having determined to reside permanently in
Kansas, I will rent or sell my residence No. 322 K
street, north side of Fraskiin Square. The House
will l»e rented furuished, and presents a favorable
opportunity lor anyone desiring a first-class resi¬
dence.
For terms apply to Suter, l.ea A Co., Bankers,No. 517 7th street.
fe2-tf L. R. 8MOOT.

F~or sale or Exchange for city
PROPERTY*.A FARM of 441 acres of Land,

situated in Buckingham eounty.Va , with Stock and
Farming t'tensils, together with a Saw and Grist
Mill, and Engine attached. Inquire of J. V- DU-
Ll N. on G street south, betweeu 4>s and 6th sts.
jan 28-1m*

Rooms on pa. avenue to let.-two
Rooms, on 2d floor, on Pa. avenue, between 12th

and 13th streets, over Sam'l. Lewis' Jewelnr Store,
will t^ 1-t low to a peimanent tenant. Would uuike
good olfioe rooms. Apply to WM. F. BAN LY,Stationer. Jan 12-tf

SUPERIOR MEDICATED GIN.-Just re
oeived. 9* eases of the celebrated I ondon Cor

dial Gin and Invigorating Cordial, and for g^ebjJONAS is LhVY.
No. 5M 12th street, oorner of B street north. Gro

eeries and l.i^snr Store. d t* tf

J~OH ^RL'SKIN'S NEW M< »OK."The Political
Ee >uoiny of Art," hy the author ol Modern Pain¬

ters, t vol.. olotti binding: prose .V» oeut*.
J.."-""-"' WM«VTo'a 1 MAURY.

f« '5 Bookstore uear *>th street.

CM I I'AKS. -A large assortment of Martin A
I SchaKo's celebrated GUITARS have just ar

rived at the Music t>epot.
Alio, some fine VU)LINS and FLUTES.

W. G. METZKROTT oor of litis street
jan VH tf and Penn. avenue.

HAMd FOR FAMILY L8K. direot front Cin¬
cinnati .We have received to-day a lot of

9UGAR-CLRED HAMS which we reooramendas
"" ."""*. KINO t, BURCHEIX.

f«4 Comer Vermont ay.e.d Ifltk st.

CiOHEN'S NEW YOKK PLAYING CARD».
' Uelarue's l^<»ndon Play mg Cards.

New x ork Cougress P.a»m« Lards.
Crehor's Steamboat rlsymg Cards.

'"jfraNCK t*vx<>s.
Ihiily eipected.A few German Playing Cards.
fe 15

BLUE BOOK.lM.-The»ew Blue Book of Gov¬
ernment Official Re ister of all offioers la the

^'-VS^os s mausv
fe 5 Booksellers neartk elreet.

AUCTIO* BALES.
By c. K. L. CROWN A CO., AocU__

ON SATURDAY MORN ING, ,.y,th mst . at P.1,u cl ck, we shall uH, in front uf the eU»recofu+r of etb street at*l P&.. aveaao, ft Itnu H..svrt-ment of C/ockorj and Furui'ure, which wiii be to.d
r*»erve, to close oonsignmeat.Trade invited. Term* at sale.

r n ...
C. R. L. CROWN 4 CO.. Aactt..No.357, corner of tth at.and Pa. ay.

QEORQETOWJ ADVERTI8EMT8.
N~~~~ NOTICE.OTICE is herebjr given that onMOKDAYn'Xtthe «d instant. an election will be held io tne seve¬ral Precincts for eleven members of the Board ofCommon Council of the . orporation of Georgetownaud five neiubers of the Board of Aldermen lor they 1K
f«-1» WM- LAIRD. Clerk.

FOR BOSTON..The luperior A I schooner Syl-vanus Allen. S am. master. ha* arrived,^*,and will have quick dispatch for the aboveport. For freight or pas»a«e applrtoHARiLkY A BROe#fa 17-1w
_

Water street, Georcetown,
POR SALE.A SERVANT WOMAN, stoat
¦ 32 *ears of see. and a Boy Child, 2 years old,She is a good House Servant* nd held without lault,the owner having no use fo* her. She is stoat, heal*thy ana strong,and slave- for life. Inquire at Alex-sad ¦>T iNtlaeli's feed store, near ma ket houae,Georgetown. fe i5-4t
MAYOR'SOFFICE, Georgetown, D. C.i"l Fehru iry 13, ItSR.A REWARD ofTwo Hundred Dollars la hervbvoffered for the apprehension and due onnviction ofthe person or persons who. on the night of the 12th
instant, wilfulry and maiioiously set are toand burntthe carpenter's shop and stab es situated near Highstreet ia the said town.

RICHARD R CRAWFORD.feb ta-dlw Mayor.
%%7ANTED.A good COOK to assist nocaaion
v v ally at Washing nnd Ironing. A slave preffti-red. One who can come well recommended will
hear of a good plane by applying at No. 99 <st street,Georgetown, p. C. fe l6eo>t*

JJi-DUClNG STOCK-CHEAP FOR CASHf
JOHN H. SMOOT,No. 119 Bridge ttrt't. Georgetown, D. C.,wishing to reduoe his stook as owas possible by the

tst of March, will sell from th?" datu eerry desoriptton of WINTER GOODS at reduced prices (or
cash.
Fancy Colored Dresa Silka,

printen Mousline Delaines,Merino, Plaids and Poplins,French Merinos,
Shaw ls^Spsnrfs,^

willbeso'dat a VERY GRKAT'reI>VC1 ION
on former prioes. Prompt customers supplied uponthe usual terms. Those having settled their Bills
rendered to 1st instant, he tenders his grateful ac¬
knowledgements and will lie under many obligations
to all who heve not. to do so l»jr cash or note at their
earliest convenience.
jan21 J. H. SHOOT.

FOR RENT.-A first-class RESIDENCE at
the corner of Fayette and 4th streets, George¬

town. Terms moderate. Apply to Mra. ANN R.O'NEALE. Jan 2S-eolm

BOARDING.-MISSGWYNN. occupying Mrs.
Raphael Semme's house, in Georg&town. First

K"reet Smith's How, can accommodate several fain
es with very desirable Rooms and good BOARD.
jan 22 lm*

tMNK A EES..We respectfully aunonnce to our
friend* and the publio that we have at last sue

oeeded in having a large quantity of A LES of vari¬
ous kinds brewed expreaaly to our order, which wewill guarantee to lie the finest and the largest vari¬
ety that was ever ottered in this market.

All persons wishing a nice article of Ale can have
it by applying to us for either ofthe following brands,
viz. Kennett, Burton XXX Pale, India Pale. Phil¬adelphia and XX. We also have it qn* article of
Brown Stout and XX Porter always on hand.
All orders by mail, or given to our drivers, will be

attended to. ARNY A SIIINN,Union Bottling Depot, 57 Green street,
d 17-d Georgetown, D. C.

N. M. RUPPKL.
_ORTH side of Market Spare. No. Iff, bet

Bridge and Canal streets, Georgetown,
announces to eis patrons that at tuxO
RESTAURANT may be found at all
times the choicest and moat exoelient
assortment of MOTORS, the freshest
OYSTERS and all kind* of GAME in season.
Meals served at all hours ar.d at the usual piioes.jan 4 -Am

1>0 THE CITIZENS OF WASHINGTON.
Wolfe's Scheidam Aromatic Schxapps.

The proprietor begs leave to call the attention of
strangers and the citizens of Washington, to a very
superior artiole of Holland Gin. which he introduced
to the Ainerioan public under the name of Wolfe1*
Scheidam Aromatic .ohna/ps.
This Gin is manufactured by the proprietor exten¬

sively at his Distillery in Sohiedam, Holland. It is
made from the beet Barley that ean be prooured in
Europe, at any oost, and flavored and medicated,
not by the oommon harsh berry, but by the most
ehoioe botanical variety ol the Aromatio |tft!;a*i Ju¬
niper Berry, whose nore various extraot is distill¬
ed and rectified with its spirituous solvent, and thus
beoomeaa oonoentrated tincture of exquisite fla¬
vors and aroma, altogether transcending in its Cor
dial and Medicinal properties any alcoholic beverage
heretofore known.
The proprietor has submitted it to nearly the

whole Medical Faculty of the United States, and
has received answers frum about four thousand
Phy sicimis and Chenusts, who endorse it over their
signatures as a most desirable addition to the Ma
teria Medica.
Persons who purchase should be careful to get the

genuine article, as the wholeoountry is flooded with
counterfeits and imitations. .

Put up in quart nn<l pint bottles, in caveu of one
dozen each, and for sale by'atl the respectable Diug
gists uud tirocbrs in the United States.

UDOLPHO WOLFE.
Sole Importer and Manufacturer.

Depot, No. 22 Beaver street, New \ ork.
dec 12 3m

UFFALO TUCK COMBS, very che-ip, at
fe16-St LAMMOND'S.B

SPIRAL SPRINGS, lor ladies' Skirts; alae
plain Brass and Reed HOOPS, at

fe 16 3t I.AMMO.N D'S, 7th street.

|T IS Oh NO USE, IT CANNOT BE BEAT.
LEVY'S OLD WRkFk WHISKY, of 1K27,

challenges the world.(a big word, but too true
to tie a jokeH-judges from all parts say so. A

i«f alittle left. Also, can be founa at his store, ajohoioe lot of other Whiskies, Wines, Brandies.
Rums, Old Julup, Wormword Contials, hue
Groceries, Teas, English. Scotch Ale, and Brown
Stout, wholesale and retail.

JONAS P. LEVY,
No. 554 I2tli and B streets north,

felS-tf near the Canal.

CLOCKS!.CLOCKS!!.CLOCKS!!!.Just re
oeived.a great assortment of CLOCKs,bh|from $1 to $125. Call and see lor yourselves,E73I

j n.iiiivc/x. «as VMU

>rtment of CI,0( KS,p*|nd see for yourselves, E9I
ROBINSON'S. Eal
.site Browns' Hotel. pSBj|

^ It

349 Pa. av. opposite Browns' Hotel

N. B.-CLOCK MATERIALS, aueh as Oils,
Keys. Balls, Cords, Ac., for sale,.the trade sup
plied cheap. fe 5-tf

S IMPROVE YOUR EYES.TRENGTHEN and assist them, by the Paris
Optician, D. WOOLKSON, who £ ,rr~^_has arrived from Europe with his k!/ ^

own, as well a% the inanufacture of a good many
others of the latest improved SPECTACLES and
EYE-GLASSES: among which are the
PERISCOPIC CONCAVE and CONVEX, The
DOUBLE FOCUS and DOUBLE POLISHED
BR A'ZI LIAN PKB BL LS. CRYSTAI .S, Ete.,

which are warranted to improve any EYE affected
wnlt weakness, cataract or tending to it; also
SHORT SIGHTEDNESS.
Persons who are oompelled to use glasses, or thoee

now using them, will be suited at first sight. Those
wonderful
DOUBLE POLISHED VENEZUELIAN

CRYSTAL ROCK
have received the highest recommendations at the
World's Fair, at Pans, through their producing a
olearnes* and easiness of vision heretofore unknown
in any other improvements.
am»o. alt *ty les of OPKKA, SPY. and MAGNI¬

FYING GLASSES, Compasses, and Microscopes
are for sale at his store, oorner of Eighth street and
Pennsylvania avenue, or Eighth street No. 461, be¬
tween D street and Pa. avenue.
IH-Do not mistake the comer of 8tA street.
Prices very reasonable, the same as at his estab¬

lishment in Earope. n 9-tf
AGGAGE EXPRESS OFFICE

994 D Street.
Adjoining The Stmtes Printing Q#e«.

The subscriber, Bagsage Agent for Baltimore
and Ohio and Washington Branch Railroad, has
opened an office, at the above plaee, for the accom¬
modation of the pablio, where orders can be left far
the use of Wagous to oonvey Baggage or Packages
to and from Railroad Depot, Steamboats, Ac., orTor
removal to env point in this City or Georgetown.
Offoe open from 7 o'oloek a. m. to 10 o'olook p. m.

daily, except Sunday, 7 to 10 o'oloek a. m.. 2 o'clock
to 10 p. m JOHN M. MeCLINTOCK,

Baggage Agent Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
N. B .Persons oomlng to Washington or going to

Baltimore, not having made up their minds where
they will stop, by giving up their ohecks to my
agents on the cars, will! have their baggage taken
oare of at this oftoe, or at Baltimore ottoe. No. 11
Sharp street, and noextra charge. d 10

B

YE AND BARLEY MALT.
for sale at theR

CITY MALT HOUSE. oonMrorWMt Falls ay
.na* Rlrvnk at Hallimor*. Md. wivft-lv

A MBROTYPES FOR FIFTY CENT8,
/a-

,

' Put vr in Good Casks.
A fine assortment of oases from 90 cents to #5,

with good Likenesses, either Ambroty pe. Daguer¬
reotype, or Melsamotypes. Warranted good like¬
nesses
Coiue early in the day.^ ROBERT SANDS,

Pa.ave.b<Bt.Mh and 9th streets,
jaw 21 -tf Market Spaoe.

{VAVIAR, PETITS POIS, CHAMPIGNONS
We call the attention of eonnoiseurs to omr im¬

portation of
PETITS POIS. la butter and aataml.
SARDINES, mod.

CAVIAR, of the beat a^y, am! extremely rare
in this oouatry. K|NG BlIRcHELL,

iaa II oorner Vermont avenue and 19th at,

_Aucnrioy balks.
T2^Jj±jro-M()Hicuw MORNINGA'o.JcA.uct,ooc*r»SSliSt.
^ ®»»li w»in<iw the safc Vt B,,rT

the whole stock is oioifd <>nt
" '.""'im until

Plane, of all ki.-da,
0,11 * . .*"» « part-

Sawa of every description.
Kaaoa, Mraees. » ammera. Hatehets
Kulea, Chisels, P'umbe, Leve.s.
**.*.* *...*.a, locks. Shovels, HoeaNails. and Carpenter's Tool. of every VanetvHous-keepta* Article*. n variety,
{. me Table Cutlery.I lated r<p<>ons and Fork*,P°°<et Kn vee, Bowie Kiiitm. Pietole, Ae fte

P<r,«inmg to Buildinga.
"

.rSiSiSirs,?ir*"* P*rumm r,n#rmjiy «.-

tk^^^7,",* Allaumaof and under J* 10 cash .

££££?£££4'Mdk .*5oo
f* u tl baden 4 lownds, a act.

/ \R PH A \SA ?-£.* CK KY.5 G*ur$*U.w0.O Ti n* Ac.-Ob F K1 DA V'MoR \l\r F1 RfL''
inatmit, at lOo'oloek. we w.ll.- i
denoc of Mn. Urn, cLT.'i* L W ita '...-

Personal !. Sect-. ^_CMWn' d"«*~d. Ih. entire
. vi.v.», roewi. m.

Mahojany Mde, Dining, and Centre Table.,i#o. Soft, AiAhnpfiuv &nd rvn« .... p.^.kinK-,:a..e..C0r»I,na,C.rU"# " Ck"n\
Dressing and other Bureau. W.rdroh*>B-d.leads, Red* M ^tlr.uV. B^'1
riSi2r««'°.n! and IKao,"n P-rniture. '

VT S17, ,r°1' anrt Tiu Ware
Te'rmaV<*ah.^°°a"' FofU ,Adl<,-4«-
fo 15 ts BARNARD A BITCKKV. Aueta.

FUTURE DAYS
\f 4 R8HAI/8 SA LE.-I, virtue ofa writ o< i«r

S!55;SSSsiWill expose to public Bale for rA«u !« r, ? r f ¦

DAV.hiRAWS?
I rinue erected on I ot N'o s m

three
......

" reservation

1837, in favor of Smith A Fowler.

sale for Cash, in front of the Courtd?"rif
ruar^^^M aU2 o'nlrUfcR« Afl" 'en**11 da> "f

',f «<iuare No 4 in the City of WaahiMtuaDT
at the *outh»«*t corner of8ai<l Lot \o l"

ni lining hence we.t »|umithe line of K etrWt Mrtk17 feet, theqce Hortk 7* fret. thence mat I? fret
ClfMrtof |5«fr*\n° if*,nn'n? . »'.« the undivided

tSi SJSR'BirS
1, in said square. commencing for the aame at a nomt
on K afreet north. 17 feet weal "7 the a?u?£2£.
corner oTmid IaH. and running thence on KatSS

inche,. thence northwardl, Lj
,
"ith 27th .treet 75 feet, theroe yitg ttie rear line

w«T. ° e*«tw.ird!» S3feei. ...cr,o.. thoD/e~'u{hwardl* to be^mniuir. together with all and an rul&rthe improvement! thereon, «eiz»»d and levied
a» (he property of John .MoG:»rvev, and will t»e *^<|to fcatisfy Judicial. No. SVi, ±V>, a%, .¥>7 and »!,
January term i&W. in favor Geo. I^wrv! Sowel! A
' fr, ''n*iTimothv O'Donohue A Son, Patrick 1 e<l
wage,ana Uetty 4 William.. k

j.n r<« fitm r
'

»
' ",9"^'''®; Mar»haJ

)an 27 at. fortt.,- Hittrict of Columbia.

^TATE OF CALIFORNIA BONDS.

to l>e cancelled and replaced i.y new one. we will*
re!,v'erV?:f,tVenBondr.Uh'neM'!lnd

i>fl a3 lm CHURR RROTHKRS.

48 ^ r-7th ktreet, under the Avenue Houaa,
CLOTHING furnishing

of^lV»U. vfFJ!" attention toa dm.rable Stock
Of OlAirHlNG which they n«>w have on exhihi.
tii>n at their Store, No. 4tt Louiaiana avenue neoond
clTae otfnthih|*.fr<fet' tb,>' are determined to
cioaeon the lot if poaaible, every eflort neoe.«ar»

*haii ^u'^ - *.l^r^r
thIAth5v;Ja,THII,8rDB>A,lT,,,!,T ou Kaarantee
iifii i u

poiut of curability, fit and¦tyil, be^iuge we make everythiu£ ouriefve^ and
S2|1£tt?KKif ",U!lour '"oti' Wl" »». found
.uaaJ to ta« be.t order work in the oountry.

the7aIl20,i of fashion, partieanay rent a. ured ol finding the iateat cut and make
'n2i?re subject to their irmp^cilorj and approval

*Tv' b# w price*, and pur-
2?..^"* Weil Ul *'**n,'ine the b^. Thi. i.

do humtniK.aa our assertion, cna be Droved nn ii.

4'2,»,<is!I>' a,Ml ss* U8 Kt ti,# *t*>ve Store.
GASTON A CLARK

T.. « 1
carriages.

.r, .K J*ur<scrir»er baving ntaoe aoditiona to hm
" Dl,wo«eof tbe lanten.

in the District, where hia facilities forftaSS^manufacturing ail kind, of CaM '

a.J LIGHT WAGONS cannot l* aurpw>ed.and from his ion* experience in the busi
,,e»?r l'K j' ^M0 *'ve jeneral satistaction.
h^j kind, of i.arriacea and Light Waron. kept ot

ly atte,nded'toRS De*tlf d >ne aild 4,1 frder. prompt
Stcnd hani Carriages taken u, exchanre for nea

-r?;, ,r
ANDREW J. JOYCE,

" l0'u w.rner ol Hth and E ata.

X I (UHI A YEAR !
v i .I Mm a vic'iB

1Maw a Vk'i o' |Jn'fatV'15 and honorable employ
!' d A vt'^u* m*r'1 for a1' time.. Per.onx in

1 I«« A i l!u town or oountry , in amreh o| em
I i!» A vt A u* pU7"I*?'M a eource of mo«»me,
an i vbiu' or to fill up their leiaure hour..
*!I« *a vu'ab* f,M l,ear of 8Uch enclonni

* A j MR, two atampii. to pit p«»etare to
1 I A YEA R. Prof. JAM FS T. HOKn' F
! !'(»*! A vli p' ,^2 New Vork Moa't
'!*!!!« ^ \*fe^o* J-*®10®- The emplovmeiitiafitted

' A } FAR. to either sea; .ration in life im
i )!!> a

't is an article ofdany
2 !!1 a i ci.'i.umpfion. and can be manu
2MSi A v-lJaS* factureo ii. the acent'a dwellin* ;
t v^u' aecure l«r oo.jricht; aaie an

f .

«
Per"-*neiit as Hour. Anaeent ia

. vc»8* wanted in every town in the
fA ^ FA R. I nion. ian2*lm*
OAMl'El, P. HOOVER'S BOOT.SHOti, AND© TRUrtK ESTA B LISH \\ FN T.

I have on hand a larae assortment of- Ladies'
Gentlemen'a, Miaaea', Boya' Youtha'. anfl«a»i^Cblldreu a Rubber., Ovarskoaa, Saadlm R*i*
Oosetnera, Boota. Slippers. Buskins hailed^UTU
a'd without. Water proof Boota and Shoea, which
1 will sell cheap for oash.
Aiao, a splendid stock of Sole Lmther Trunka at

reduced prioca.
Call aud examine for vourtclvea, at

.
SAM'L. P. HOOVER,Iron Hall, Pa. avenue, lietween

9th and I0»h *ts.

^JTOP THAT rattling.

I am now prepared to put on "ChapmAn'a Elastic
Anti-Rattling 5«haft !. aeteuer,'' a «nre. .grim, u
remedy for I he rattlin* of the sliaft c.ipsftSCjS^'
of Cart is*es and Waitou., which *>-¦ ¦ - ."<g~*
put op at a small expeu.e.
Call and examine'at my Factory. where I have

oertifioatea from tbe leading Coacluitakera in tbe
ooimtry. ANDREW J. JOYCF,

d corner Uth and E ata.

|^ADIES, PLEASE RFAD.
For xemnne, reliable Ft'RS. free from m th and

fresh made, call at ST1N RM FTZ'S. S9T. Pa a\ e-
nue, between t^th and 13th .treeta, wuo baa re
oeived mstiuctioua from New York, to sell the fine
assortment now band, on oommi.sion, at leaf dia
count thaii UervUtfote odered.
Among them will be loitnd tbe I&ndeomef seta

F rencn Saltlea, half and uuartee (*ap«a ever Uo«t(hi
tn 'hi. oay. for f 10 and #12.
V lotonnee f5.

okoa'°. CaF6""J clo*k*»°'" ««»«rior ^aality, r«rj

.,Pn,rt,°H1l*r £t<mtlon invited to two very larre
jn!LJ? Cape., worth over fluti, eacu lor kli

IBQ w 85*
Mink Sable Oa^e, medium use, $30 and $».
M nk JNiine Vn torim-A #14 aud Ai«.
Alao, aeveral aeta real Hudson Ka» Sable.
Tofether with Siberian Squirrel. Fitch Marten.

Frasch Mink, Ac , in all their variety
Ira Irniine Opera Clnaka, very bandaome; MufTs

to aaet«h, of all kiuds. from $1 sn to fan.
Every article warranted, and if proven aa not rep-

reaeuted, the money will be refunded.
B. H. STINFMF.TZ,

336 Pa. ave., bet, l?th and 13th ata.,
jan 11 next door to Madame Delarae.

EVV CONPECTIOIMEK\.
No. 447 7fk «<.. out door north of G tt.

The aubecriber re.pe.nfuliy ann« ouoes to the citi-
xens and tbe puMie that lie has fitted up hia estab 1
liahment in the be«t attle. and has on hand the
ohoioe.t CONFKOTIO ^1« < V of a I kcidi. |
ITE CREAM a'.way. t<» be had. and of tbe very .

baet quality, which he wrl ftirmih to order, in any
part of the eity.at f! .«« r>-r aallon.
Pre.h PIES and OAkKS.of ail kinda. every day

at It o'clock, made of the beet material the market

All kutda of FANCY CAKE8 that ia usually
kept inaplaoeof thia kind. "*

Balls. Partiea. W eddiua. Ac., furaished to order
in the ahorteat notice and am the moat reaaotiaMe
terma. 1

jan la-tm* WM. P. FOR D.

ESI'KCIAL NOIICK..Our sincere t bank a are
hereb) tendered to all whofiave aettlrd their ac-

oouuU with na ainoe our Uat issue nfbilla. But our
principal object now ia to call the attention of thoee
who have not paid to thia m.ttoe. We want them to
know that tee are tuff rtntt for tkrmt* oftkr money
Ti*,"ar,^J®u|>* delay ibom persona
whom we kave in rood faith aceommodated will call
or send in their settlements.
?»*« d4w CLAGFTTA nOQWON.
on OOO peach trees.,UW AT «i0 Pn Hci»b«*d»
Pot«1«at my Pftrwry, near Washington- tW

Tr*99 are all of fine growth, aad of taejMbest soiect fruit* .

Aleo, . reneral aeeoitui.t of ORNAM8N-*
TAL. KVERGREEN. SHADfc, aad FRUIT

Tjanti tin JOSHUA PEIRCE. »

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS
tkeAmM
rirn |k mBo#to*. Feb 17 .At 11 ..clack u*t itfM, .flre broke out Ini No U I bIni -treef, wb«eh w»n«irlT<tr»trovnJ. loffihff with Not Uu4Mand alto a small build*ng in the rrtt (rwlte osrrlfMdtwt *
~ .A ire earlier la the eveaiag, destroyed N* 1STHanover street, coraer of I n ionAnioni' tbe occuj»nt* of tfc* building* bu-n-awere Wm A. B.irue*. hardware merchantC t>siuhe< lam A Co , stoves , Williams * Morudi. sheetiroa workers; and Cbarlea L^aoat, andF.. M' kaliar The amount of the loss U from915 «»¦! t" *.*'

.... mr amount of the loaa la fromHo »»«! to tttU.IBO.
New Orlraaa (altai Market.Oblbabs, Feb irtth -TbfMann'i ad\V~ cmum? . ^'..ppotannent cotton» farther advance of wd waa MCI

Liverpool and the brlanes to FrmaraThe total decrease in the recepu at all Ika|»ort«. a* compared with the aame ueikwd laatyear, now reach .VB.iWi balea Freight* are Armat ^d. to Lirerpool.
Dfktraatlva Fire*.

Ni* Voai, Feb. 18 .The house. No* tk ard.'I Maiden Lane were deatroysd b> flrelaat BightNo 56 waa occupied hv Wiadie* Co, houaafurnishers. and Caarlee Ahrenfetd's china atoneWindle's loaa la flion UOU, fullv intuied, Ahrenfeld a loaa la SI»i.Qnii. t.«nred fo« .IM>,«H» Mo5® waa occupied by Fleet's clothing atore *fwhieh the stork wan nea'l v aav.dNo .£! Liberty street waa also destroyed Itwaa or( opted by Kdwato ttea. I ni orter of fancygoods Los* flto.um fu'ly .aaured
Fir* at . bcksslksaae.HftitroRp. Feb. 16 .A fire broke out in thaNorth Kiiddlearhoolbou*e, in thia elty. daringthe session of the school this morning Theflie waa discovered coming through the floor lathe first department. No great damage, however,was done In the various departments about 4Qnscholar* were dismissed. and no one waa hurt,though the panic waa "rent.

* otten Maiemrata at MaMle.Mobile, Feb 16 .The Niagara's advices bar*depressed the market for cotton, and middling laoffered at 11 \ cent* The aaleaduring one weekwere '>.<¦*) baW«, ai d the reoeipia for the aameperiod £).«iui, a?ain*t 16.0IX) at the aaaae date InIrSL The export* to Kngland daring the we. kwere I9,l*lu l»ul»*a Frelghta a1* q >»ot<-d at 11 3MSterling dull at Sao per rent premium
Kalrlda of a ftappeaed Marderer.

NctaiaTOwn, Pa.. Feb 16..A man namedt*mlth, who for aome time paat ha« beea conflnadiu the prison at this place, charged with haviavumtd-red hla wife at Port Kennedy, committedsuicide laat nizht In hla cell, by hanging klmaeitwith hla handkerchief.
Marder Triala.

DtiriLLI, Pa Feb. 16.Tha trial of I nibe.laik and Mra B Igga. wbo are charged with poi-sonlag tbe wife of tha former ana huahand ofthe latter, was commenced here to-day. Tbetrial l.aa been postponed two terma of Ibe courtThe f arties will be tried aeparately.
Havre Market.

Him, Fance, Jan ** .Sales yesterday Were- On) bales; Orleans quoted M fr ; Orleans middling, to arrive. 'J3attf

Dead.
Niw Yobk. F b 1« .Jamea A Uates, gunnerof the U. 8. allip Portsmouth, died Decstnbei11th at Hong Kong. Mr Galea wi< a resident ofWashington ¦

Figate VVabaan.
New Yost, Feb I? .The I'alted fltstes frigateWalw^b has arrived below, ard la aow at anchorofl the bar.

Southern Market*.
Chabmc*to*, Feb IT .Sale* 1.UU0 bates. Jgcdecline from the bt;;best point
Ai'6C*Tt. Feb 17..Etching* ob New YorkUaa declined one per cent.

¦altiaMre Markets
Haltivobk, Feb. 19,-Flour ate^dy; Howard

atu-et »4 J0a#4 3T, City »4 3T; ao aalaa of Ohlo^Wteat ateadv, without material change Cora;white advanced, rellow a little lower; white 9m
60c.. T'llow 5&aSflc.
Clover aeed; aalea of 1.000 bushel* at frSaftS li
Whlaky Arm, In fait demand at , aaa.23c

.Raw Taek Markata.
N«w Yobk, Feb 18 .Floui; *al«a i».600 bb«* .

Sta'e, 5c dearer, *4 », Ohio. 10c dearer
|| S0a£4 lift: Southern H ?Oifl4 W
Wheat, IU.0B0bush.; white.»l 3k«a*i Jo Cora,white 67*TOr , yellow 6r*6P^cPork »l»mce<l;flf iw»tl7 U/

^
Beef firm. 8»l -

a*l3 Laid advan'^d; quoted iOalG^C-
h»«ky firm at J3* flic

NKW Yoat, Feb lr --Stocks cmtrauy low¬
er. Chicago and Rock Island ?4\, Cumberland
Coal Co. 19; Illinois Central ; do. bonds 06
La C'o«»e and M lwaukie l»'\ Michigan South¬
ern N«^w York Tentnil 80: Reading 6«%,I'enn Oral Co 73; Milwaukie and Vlisalaaippl37; Canton Company 22 Virginia fi t 91, Mi*-
«o»iri 6'a ®*l)j
Sterling exchange dull.

GLORGHTOWN A #fA I & 8
Ctrrttpomdenct «/ tk* Stat

Gkob«.btowx, F»b le. IKK
Our city Is unusually quiet in every reapert

Tbe election for member* of tbe City Conacll,
which comes off on Monday next, the AM, .as yet
attracts but little attention Our citizens gener¬
ally seem to manifest leaa latereal la tbe matter,
and to be more careless as to what may be tbe
r«aalt. than we have often known before

Pretty much the only topic of general Interest
is the report of tbe aperial committee of tbe
Senate, made aome weeks aince by Mr Slideit,
upon tbe aubjecl of the Diatilct lank* This
continue* to lie pretty thoroughly diarua*ed. and
in some instance* pretty closely criticised, ao tai
a« Us applicability to the necessities of the peo¬
ple of tbe District is concerned, by a large por¬
tion of all cia.x*es of our busiueas luen And not¬
withstanding we have among us many who are
In tbe main opi>med to the local hank system of
the country, and others who think that some r*
strictions should be placed upon them by tn*
legislative powers urder which they mayejiat,
as yet we have heard but one opinion expreaaed
In regard to thecbangea proposed by the Senate*n
committee, and that la, that tbey are too de>
cidedlv radical in their character, and is such
direct conflict with what has been common uaage
in this District from time immemorial that the
enforcement of such a law would be tbe next
thing to an impossibility, so long a» the present
laws for tbe regulation of tbe banking oysUuoi
of Virginia and MaM lsi d are in existence, not-
withstanding the penalty alfixed for its violation
mitrbt be ever so severe
Were It neces- anr to our purpose, we c >uld as¬

sign aeveial reasons In support of our po*trion.either of which we think would be satisfactory
to every unprejudiced mind We are aware that
the po'wei lodged with those wbo would be
charyed with its execution Is great, but w* are
k.tt;»n-d Tom our short experience in sucb mat¬
ters that it would not be *ufl|c|ent to tbe emer¬

gency. Common and long e«tabli«hed usage,
and well settled public opinion*, ar* not easily
rooted out of any community, when sucfa opin¬
ions a id usa/e have been superind»K-ed by th*
wants, the necessities of the people, even though
tbe strong arm of the law should be appealed to
for their destruction, under a government lika
ours. When TbeniWocle* demanded the naeon-
ditional surrender of tbe Adrians, for their fail¬
ure to make common cause with Greece against
ttie Persian* under Xerxe*. he told thaaa (tha
Adrians) that be brought with htm two power¬
ful divinities, pe'soaaion and force. "Aad you
will be oppo ed ' va« tbe stern reply. «'by two
equally powerful, necewlty (or poverty) and des¬
peration.*1 The same In our oplntos, would be
tbe result In caae Congress abould enact the pro¬
posed law and attempt to enforce It. Tbe oAcsr*
of the law might come with their dlelaltle*. per¬suasion and force, but tbey wonld be met by the

nple with those of the Adrlans necesalty and
pe rat ion. and in sucb a contest we do aot

think It reouires either s prophet or '.he son of a

prophet to foretell what would be the lesult.
We wish It to be distinctly understood »ha» we

never have been aav great friend to ibe local
bank system of our country, or thst se an* coun

selling opposition to any wholesome or m a wary
lsw which Congre-s mar make for orn gofers
inent. Far from It. We sie ealy perdkelay

sxs.'sis
*r tw i»«

w# .re authorlf- d to stats that at a meeting of
the antl Know Nothing deVtatea elected by the
four precincts of oer town, th* follow lag gentle¬
men were nomina ed for the comtag maaicipsi
mmra of Aldennea.loSert P Dodve, Dr.

Jo*hsa^RHer^ George Waters, George t\ BeaU,
Common Ceaacil.William F 9era>o«r, Da¬

vid W Oyatsr, John M Stake. Richard Jeass.
Heary Barron, J Thomas Dsvi« William L
Daalop. Samael Croplev, isawa Thathoc. Lrrl
Dseis, Josepk N Fesrson StbctsTob.


